
2015%Warrior%Surf%Camp%Sign%up%Form%%

%
Camper%Information: 
 

 
Child’s(First(Name( ( ( ((((((((((((Child’s(Last(Name 

 
 

Child’s(Age(( ( ( ((Height( ( ( ((Weight 

%

Youth: S% M% L% XL/Adult: S% M% L% XL 

 
Tee(Shirt(Size,(Please(Check(One(( ( ( (

%

Surfing%Experience: 

 First(Time((((((((( Beginner((((((((( (Intermediate( (((((( Advanced 

%

Address: 
 

 
Street(Address( ( ( ( ( ( ( Apt/Unit(#(( (
 

 
City/State(( ( ( ( ( ( ( Zip(Code(( (

(



Contact%Information%1: 
 

 
Parent/Guardian(First(Name( ( Parent/Guardian(Last(Name(
 

 
Home(Phone( ( ( ( ( ( (
 

 
Cell(Phone(
 

 
Email(Address((please(write(legibly)(((

(( (

Contact%Information%2:%

%

 
Parent/Guardian(First(Name( ( Parent/Guardian(Last(Name(
 

 
Home(Phone( ( ( ( ( ( (
 

 
Cell(Phone(
 

 
Email(Address((please(write(legibly)(((

%

%



2015%Camp%Dates:%

Please(check(all(weeks(your(child(is(signed(up(for:%

 Week%1:%June%22%–%26,%9:00AML1:00PM 

 Week%2:%July%6%L%10,%9:00AML1:00PM 

 Week%3:%July%13%L%17,%3:00PM%–%7:00PM 

 Week%4:%July%20L%24,%8:00AM%–%12:00PM%

 Week%5:%July%27%–%31,%2:00PM%–%6:00PM 

 Week%6:%August%3%–%7,%8:00AM%–%12:00PM%

 Week%7:%August%10%–%14,%2:00PM%–%6:00PM%

 Week%8:%August%17%–%21,%7:00AM%–%11:00AM%

 Week%9:%August%24%–%28,%1:00PM%–%5:00PM%

*Surf(camp(times(vary(because(they(are(based(around(the(tides.(
 

Photography%Release: 

I(give(permission(to(Levitate,(LLC(and(its(assignees(to(use,(
reproduce,(and(distribute(photographs(and(videos(taken(of(my(child(
during(camp(in(all(forms(and(media(for(promotional(materials,(
advertising,(and(trade(without(further(compensation. 
 

 
Parent/Guardian(Signature(
 
 
 



Inclement Weather Policy: In the event that torrential rain/ thunder & lightning creates an 
unsafe environment for campers, parents will be notified that morning of camp cancellation. A 
make up day will be scheduled during the following sessions of camp. Parents will be notified of 
the make up day by the end of the camp week via email, phone call or in person. Please 
understand that we cannot accommodate everyone when scheduling make-up days. No refunds 
will be issued for missed days of camp.  
Make-up Days: Due to our student-instructor ratio standards we do not offer make-up days if 
your child is late, absent or picked up early from camp. Scheduled make-up days are only 
offered if camp is canceled due to inclement weather conditions.  
Cancellation/Refund Policy: Cancellations must be made 28 days prior to the start of camp to 
receive a full refund. No refunds will be given if camp is canceled within 28 days of camp 
session, or during session. No refunds will be given for missed days, tardy days, or early 
dismissals. No refunds will be given after the completion of camp. 

PLEASE NOTE: YOUR SPOT WILL NOT BE RESERVED UNTIL PAYMENT HAS 
BEEN RECEIVED IN FULL. 

I have read all the terms and conditions 



LEVITATE WARRIOR CAMP HEALTH FORM                                
(To be filled out by parent/guardian) 

Child’s Name:  

Primary Care Provider:  

Emergency Contact:_____________________________________________________ 
Emergency Contact’s relation to camper:_____________________________________  

Will your child be bringing any prescription medication to camp? Y/N  

If so, do you authorize camp counselors to administer this medication? Y/N  

Do you authorize emergency medical care to be administered to your child? Y/N  

Do you certify that your child has received all required state and federal immunizations, 
including but not limited to MMR Vaccine, Polio Vaccine; Diphtheria, Tetanus Toxoids 
and & Pertussis Vaccines, and Hepatitis B vaccines? Y/N  

Do you certify that your child has no known health history or impairments that would 
prevent him/her from participating in Levitate Warrior Camp, or make camp increasingly 
dangerous for your child? Y/N  

Does your child have any allergies or conditions that camp counselors should be aware 
of? Y/N If so, please explain: 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________  

Do you understand that your child should arrive at camp with a healthy snack and/or 
lunch each day? Y/N  

Please list anybody who will be allowed to pick up your child from camp. Anybody not 
listed will not be allowed to pick up your child. 
_______________________________________________________________________  

Parent/Guardian’s Printed Name: ____________________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian’s Signature: ______________________________________ 
Date_____________  

!



Levitate, LLC                                                                                                                      
camp, lessons and rental release form 

In Consideration of the services of Levitate, LLC, their agents, owners, officers, volunteers, participants, employees, and all other 
persons or entities acting in any capacity on their behalf (hereinafter collectively referred to as ‘Levitate’), I hereby agree to release, 
indemnify, and discharge Levitate on behalf of myself, my spouse, my children, my heirs, assigns, personal representative and estate 
as follows:  

1. I acknowledge that surfing and other Warrior Camp activities entail known and unanticipated risks that could result in physical or 
emotional injury, paralysis, death or damage to myself, to property, or to third parties. I understand that such risks simply cannot be 
eliminated without jeopardizing the essential qualities of the activities.  

The risks include, among other things: Being hit by the equipment or other surfers on their boards which could result in cuts, bruises, 
abrasions, and concussions; hitting the bottom of the ocean; sprains, strains, broken bones, paralysis, even death; exhaustion, 
dehydration, sunburn; exposure to poisonous and/or carnivorous sea creatures; and accidental drowning.  

Furthermore, Levitate employees have difficult jobs to perform. They seek safety, but they are not infallible. They might be unaware 
of a participant’s fitness or abilities. They might misjudge the weather or other environmental conditions. They may give incomplete 
warnings or instructions, and the equipment being used may malfunction.  

2. I expressly agree and promise to accept and assume all of the risks existing in this activity. My participation in the activity 
is purely voluntary, and I elect to participate in spite of the risks.  

3. I hereby voluntarily release, forever discharge, and agree to indemnify and hold harmless Levitate from any and all claims, 
demands, or causes of action, which are in any way connected with my participation in this activity or my use of Levitate’s 
equipment or facilities, including any such claims which allege negligent acts of omissions of Levitate.  

4. Should Levitate or anyone acting on their behalf, be required to incur attorney’s fees and costs to enforce this agreement, I 
agree to indemnify and hold them harmless from all such fees and costs.  

5. I certify that I have adequate insurance to cover any injury or damage I may cause or suffer while participating, or else I 
agree to bear the costs of such in jury or damage myself. I further certify that I am willing to assume the risk of any 
medical or physical condition I may have.  

6. In the vent that I file a lawsuit against Levitate, I agree to do so solely in the state of Massachusetts, and I further agree that 
the substantive law of Massachusetts shall apply in that action without regard to the conflict of law rules of that state. I 
agree that if any portion of this agreement is found to be void or unenforceable, the remaining portions shall remain in full 
force and effect.  

By signing this document, I acknowledge that if anyone is hurt or property is damaged during my participation in this activity, I may 
be found by a court of law to have waived my right to maintain a lawsuit against Levitate on the basis of any claim from which I have 
released them herein.  

I have had sufficient opportunity to read this entire document. I have read and understood it, and I agree to be bound by its term.  

Printed Name of Participant:________________________________________________  

Signature of Participant: _____________________________ Date__________________ 

Permanent Address:______________________________________________________  

Phone:______________ Email: ____________________________________________  

PARENT’S OR GUARDIAN’S INDEMNIFACTION/SIGNATURE                      
(Must be completed for Participants under the age of 18) 

In consideration of ______________________________ (print minors name) (“Minor”) being permitted by Levitate to participate in 
its activities and to use its equipment and facilities, I further agree to indemnify and hold harmless Levitate from any and all claims 
which are brought by, or on behalf of Minor, and which are in any way connected with such use or participation by Minor  

Parent or Guardian: ____________________________ Print Name: __________________________ Date: _________________  


